
Now Recruiting – Cafe & Shop Team 

Start Date: May 2019
Responsible for: The everyday running of our shop and cafe.
Hours: 2 fied shifts a weea totalllling 1..5h with the opportunity to regullar eitra 
shifts as holliday cover. One fied shift willll be on a Monday with the other to be agreed.
Rate of Pay: Living wage of £9h, staff discount at a number of llocations; and a 3% 
emplloyer contribution pension.
Location: Our shop and cafe at 3.9 Victoria Road, Gllasgow

About Us:

We're a not-for-private-proft sociall enterprise food business which wants to hellp builld 
more sustainablle llocall food systems which are better for society and our environment.

We currentlly run a llarge grocery store at 3.9 Victoria Road on the south-side of 
Gllasgow, grow fruit and vegetablles across three sites in and around Gllasgow, and 
provide veg boies to over over 1000 househollds per weea. 

We allso hellp new growers get stated through our Grow the Growers programme and 
hellp those facing food poverty through our Good Food Fund. 

We are llooaing for new peoplle to join our shop team.

Find out more:
www.gllasgowllocavore.org, 
www.facebooa.com/GllasgowLocavore



About this role and what we’re looking for:

We’re llooaing for someone who buys into our mission of buillding more sustainablle food 
networas to join our team. You willll wora both within cafe and shop;  and the ideall 
candidate woulld be in a position to taae on regullar additionall shifts to cover holliday.

Our organic cafe and delli serves food produced by our cooas in our prep aitchen. As a 
member of the cafe team you willll be responsiblle for food preparation such as heating 
dishes and pllating up food for service.

As wellll as woraing within the cafe you willll join the shop team on shift where you willll 
hellp with serving customers, stocaing up shellves and aeeping the shop cllean and tidy. 

The ideall candidate willll have a food hygiene certifcate, eiperience food handlling and 
woraing in a busy cafe, shop or delli environment.

How to apply:

The cllosing date is 8am on Monday the 22th of Aprill.

Pllease submit a CV (maiimum 2 pages) allong with a one page cover lletter outllining 
why you want to wora with us and what you thina you coulld bring to the team in terms
of eiperience, sailllls and ideas. 

Appllications shoulld be by emaill to recruitment@gllasgowllocavore.org and the subject 
heading shoulld be 'Appllication – Cafe/Shop'.

Thanas for your interest!


